A variety of background detectors were installcd at tlie intcraction point of PEP-I1 Cor iiicasurcmcnts of niachinc backgruunds during commissioning. Rcsults from tlicsc detectors, tniicliinc cxpcrimcnls, and simulations Iiiivc bccn used to reduce tlic backgrounds at PEP-I1 lielore tlie installation of the BaBar physics detector.
INTRODUCTION
The PEP-I1 collider has a rlcsign luminosity of 3x10" cm2s-I, which rcqnires heain currents of I and 2 amperes in tlic rings. Tlic synchrotri~n radiatiiin llux from 11ic magnetic bcain-separation sclictnc, and the particle loss ratc from beam-gas scattering, arc potential sources or high backgrounds for the DaBar dclcclur. Many detectors were installcd at the interaction puint (IP) to iiicasurc the Iiiickgrounds, from the start of 1' 13' -11 commissioning. The backgruund simulations iisccl in the design of PEI'-I1 wcrc cnliiincetl to help undcrstand the measurements. Dedicated lieam cxpcrimcnts were donc to diagnose and rcducc the Iiackgroiinds.
DETECTORS
An X-ray spectrometer incasurcd tlic synclirolron raidintion (SR) spectrim. A 3 x 3~2 mni cadmium-zinc-tclluridc cryslal was cncloscd in a C U P~J C~ collimator witli 3~ iicccptailcc and remotely movablc lead and steel filters. 'l'lic collimator was mounted on a rcniotcly slccfiiblc TV camera. 'l'lic readout was tlirough ii local prc-amplil'icr, rc1iiritc post-amplifier. PC-hascd pulse-height analyzer, and ratcto-voltage convcrlcr. Energy rcsolution was 4% at 6 keV to 1% at 100 keV, whcrc the clficicncy begin tu Call uff, Tlie early commissioning IP hcani pipe had poor SI< masking, and rates >I kHzlmA wcrc observed. Intcrcstingly, the spectra hiid proniincnt Bragg-scattering features, ratlicr than tlic cxpcctcd inaterial lluorcsccncc peaks. Tlie final beam pipe hiid inncli hcttcr masking, witli X-ray ratcs dilficult to distinguish from lost-particle (LP) backgronnds.
PIN diodes incasurcd both SI< and 1.P backgrounds on the IP bcmn pipe. Pairs 01 1 c i d , 300p thick rcvcrscbiascd PIN diodes scparatcd hy I iiiin Icad absorbers with ii thcrnially couplcd tlicrinistor wcrc niounted at 3 positions in Z and 8 in phi. Rcadont was 20-bit cliargc inlcgrating ADCs with analog and digital liltcring giving 15 pA rcsolutiun on ciirrcnts up to I p A at 7.5 Hz. An onboard micr~icontmllcr asynchronously passed data over a Controller Area Nctwork hus to a VME single-lxiard compntcr 11111-ning vxworks. The data was logged to disk by a Java scrvcr running on a SUN workstation. I<ciil-liinc data for licain-tuning and background cxpcriincnts was also availahlc. In ;iddition, thc increasc in leakage cnrrcnt ovci-tinic incasurcd Ihc intcgralcd radiation dusc k i tlic diodes, calihratcrl hy the offline integrated dosc.
A DaBiir doulile-sided silicon strip dctcctor with final radi;ition-haril electronics and Cull readout chain mcasurcd occupancies next to Llic hcam pipe, Occupancies wcrc initially vcry high lint decreased to 0.5-18 per 100 mi\ of current for both beams hy tlic end of cinnmissioning. Large steps in the detector lcakagc cnrrcnt were observed ovcr tlic running pcriod. Thcsc wcre due to Iiursts 01'I.arliation causing hias voltage to punch through strip capacitors, inducing I>-stoIi shorts. Bias vnltagc to the DaBar silicon vcrtcx tracker will l i e Lurncd uCl during iii,jcction to avoid this problcm.
l'hc Min-1'PC dctcctiir gave line-grain 3D tracking illformation from 4. MASKING ciiuld also gciicriitc a n output lilc 0 1 pliiitons to tic iiscd as input la tlctcctor siinulatioiis.
Imt-particle raks lroiii lirciiisstriihluo~: aiitl Couloinb scattcsing were calculetcd with the l~lJ~'l'lJ117'I.~ Monk C'lrlo, derived Srnm I)ccay 'l'UK11,li. 'l'lic optics iuid apcrtitres n i hut11 rings were inodclcd lor tlicii-aiitirc circumfcrciiccs. Ini~irn~atiiin about tlic tr;$xtury 01 particles stsiking apertures ncai' the 11' was storcd tii lilc in the l i r n i u l ntuplcs. J~, P .~' l l l l~1 l , l~ o~ilpiil wiis inpol Cirr colliiiiator placcincnt studies, inillti-toro :incl loiifiitudinal beanl'hc RaUar dctcctor simulation with W A N 1 3 (UI3SIM) includes the PEI'.Il beam pipe, inagncl iiititcrial, tincl inagnctic fields to 8 in Crnni the 11'. An cqually coniplctc siiiiulation was done 01' the 11' cniifigoratio~r used Cor eidy cnmmissioning 01' llic HHR, arid of' thc variniis hackgrooiid ilctcctors. I1ays which hit 'YIJRII tn 111c 11' wcrc tiackctl 1rut 111 8 111 ai111 Ireckcd again in DBSIM since it liiis a inore detailed 31) ntirdcl 01 tlic apcrturcs in tlic dctcctor. DUSIM niodellcd clcctrnmagnctic slsiwcriiig and clicrgy dcpositioii in ilctcctrirs.
dynamics siiiiulalions. and detcctor simol' 'I I' ions.
ICXYRRIMRNTS
Initially hackgrouncls were inuclr higher than cxpcctcd frmn siinu1;itioiis. l'uriiing 011' distalit viicliuin punrps increased ~l i c hackground, indicating that distant h c i i m -g~s scattering was important, which had tint beeti included iii the initial I.I' -TUK1' L.E siinulatioo. Reducing tlic RI' voltage to the point where the quantiiiii lilctimc was short did not increase the backgrounds, indicating that distant bremsstrahlung was not dominant.
Backgrounds were sensitive to beam slccring at the IP, particularly changes in IP angle, which corresponds to beiiin position in the high-beta quails. In the initial IP geometry with poor masking, cxtreiiic steering humps varied the SR contribution differently from tlic LP contribution, which allowed thein to he scparatcd in sonic detectors. Backgrouads also decreased in some detectors when the IP hcta fiinction was increased, decreasing the bcain size in the quads. Later in connnissioning, single-sided fixcd collimators were inslallcd in the HER 350 m upstream nf the IP, at points where the beam could be humped close tlic aperture. 'l'his rcduccd backgrounds, and tlic sensitivity to steering and beta function.
Measuring the backgrounds as a function of bcaiii current was very ioformativc. Syochrntron radiation and bean-gas scattering on btwc pressure iind give linear current dependence, arid bean-gas scattering on dynamic pressure induced hy the beam gives a quadratic c~intribution. The quadratic term was ~lominaot at high curmiit.
There were many non-evaporable gcttcr ("3) pumps iii thr IR, which expelled hydrogen when they were Iiciitcd for regeneration. Heating a NOG pump produccd a Iiirgc localizcd pressurc bump of known composition. with magnitude measured by tlie ncarhy ion pumps or by the change i n beam lilctimc. The iiicrcasc i n biickgroonds from the prcssurc hump allowed ii precision check of h e simulation. Tlic agreeniciit was good.
CONCLUSIONS
Measured backgrouiids from the January 199R configoration of tlic HER wcrc consistcut with a factor nf 7-10 inorc hackgrnund at design ciirrciit than estimated in the RaBar design report [I I. 1 1 0 mcasureincnts were consistent (within a lactor of 1.5-2) with a siinulatioii using nic;isurcd pressure profiles rather than a uniform 1 nTorr, I~P-l'URlLE simulation nf the full ring rather than j u s t tlic IP and a slioit arc region, and URSIM shower sirnulatioti including all the IP quads rather than just those inside tlic detector. Scc figure 1. Collimators rcduccd the HER arc contribution by ii factor of 2-5 in tlic final NCK configuration.
Measured backgrounds from the LER (without collimitors) were coinparable to the HER at the same current. Tlic iihsolutc LER background lcvcls agreed with the extcndcd sirnulation to within factors of 2-5; work is in progress to elmiry tlic iirigin of thcsc differences.
Extl.apolating present mcasurcments to design currents, LER background would dominate. A substantial reduction in LliR background is cxpcctcd l r~n i i distant C~iulotnli collimators lxcsctitly hcing installcd. Some rcducti~iii is cxpectcd froin llie larger aperture o l the final Q2 vacuum chamber. Tlic LER viicuiiin will improve with further scrubbing, and a pri~grain i)L' vacuum improvements in the LRR is underway. 
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